men’s suits

- Classic 3 pc. suit
  - Oxford gray dacron/poly/wool blend, reg. 36-46, short 38-42, long 36-46, reg. $18.00-147.99
- Classic blazer
  - Navy, sand, green 66% dacron/45% wool, traditional 3 button style, reg. 36-46, short 38-42, long 40-46, reg. $125.00-89.99
- Slacks
  - 65% dacron/45% wool, plain front, straight leg, medium or charcoal, grey or brown, 30-42, reg. $55.00-39.99

Buxton small leather accessories for men and women.

- reg. $6.00-$30.00 50% OFF

beaucoo

- Hooded parka
  - Poplin shell, nylon inner, 6 pockets, blue, black, reg. 149.99
  - Usually $55.00-19.99
- Young men’s blazer
  - Navy wool/poly blend, reg. 75.99-59.99
- Levi corduroy straight and belted poly/cotton, 6 colors, reg. 18.50-12.99
- Rugby shirts
  - Poly/cotton, 4 colors S-XL, reg. $12.00-8.99
- Poplin slacks
  - Poly/cotton straight reg. 18.00-12.99

men’s furnishings

- Crew socks
  - 4 colors, reg. 2.20 ea., 1.49 pr., 3/3.99
- Knit shirts
  - Several styles, poly/cotton, reg. 12.00-18.00, 8.99
- McGregor Drizzler jacket
  - Poly/cotton, several colors, orig. 35.00, 24.99
- Slacks
  - Dacron and worsted wool grays, browns, tan and navy, reg. 30.00, 16.99
- Silk ties
  - Famous maker 100% English silk rep stripes & foulards, reg. 20.00, 8.99

Coop for Women

- Leather bags
  - Famous maker, several styles, usually $40-$60, 29.99
- Leather belts
  - Assorted colors, widths, styles, reg. $6-$9, 4.99 ea., 2/$9
- T-shirts
  - 100% cotton and poly/cotton, some prints, several styles and colors, reg. 14-16, 7.99
- Shawls
  - 100% acrylic, fringed, pastel colors, reg. 9-12, 7.99

lingerie

- Pantyhose - 20% OFF entire line of Hanes, Vanity Fair, bikinis, briefs, petticots, camisoles and bras
  - Orig. 3-11.00, 1.99-7.99
- Danskin leotards
  - Black, brown, navy, wine-S-L orig. 10.50, 7.99
- Knee hi & crew socks
  - 3/$6.99

men’s shoes

- Wolverine shoes & boots
  - Mock tie oxford comp value 43.00, 34.99
  - Boat shoe comp value 52.00, 41.99
  - Western boot comp value 76.00, 59.99

for your leisure

- Records
  - All titles, all artists, all labels
  - 20% OFF our regular low prices
- Electronics
  - Samsung 12” B&W TV,
  - All channel tuning, earphone jack, reg. 99.95, 69.99
- Texas Instruments
  - Business Card, LCD calculator, reg. 37.95, 19.99
- Sporting goods
  - Warm up suits
    - Hooded jacket, reg. 14.00, 11.99
    - Sweat shirt, pullover, reg. 10.00, 7.99
    - Pants, acrylic/cotton, reg. 10.00, 7.99
- A Selection of Chinese Silk Prints
  - 49¢ - 11.99
- New York Posters
  - Unframed 2.99, framed 13.99
- Rosamond Posters
  - Unframed 1.99, framed 11.99
- Stationery
  - Mont Blanc diplomat pen, reg. 210, $150
  - Photo album, loose leaf
    - Assorted colors, reg. 14.00, 7.99
  - Acco stapler, free box
    - 5,000 staples reg. 12.95, 7.99
- Luggage
  - Accessories Unlimited
    - Soft, flexible, hand crafted, waterproof
    - Machine wash. 25% OFF all sizes.
    - Reg. 12-64.50, 8.99-43.99
    - Burns frames 50% OFF